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et 6 was histoy which united
people ini nestion, by gi ingboth. a omtmon property in things16hble. Henco ware gatheredt.und their hearts the same house.

d dieties"and breathed into their
Ss, infancy and age; around their

er es.an over their biers, the same
mes:- the illustrious Alfred,'t.whoin bothicountries were. indebt-

4dfor their old Saxon laws ; the mag-
U'bknusA2lizabeth, towhome bot

for their speaking the

ve politic William, who, whle
d f~ingthe great moniarch of France
on te continent, lacy at home, in the
raoognitiont of "the great principles of
Mvil arid reliious liberty, the corner
rtie" of every .solid edifice of free
governnent;- (and he knew 'that he
had ionly .to mention civil and reli-
gie Alierty in Maryland, in order
to excite the warmest enthusiasm.)Tbese great princes, and not only

- they, but Shakapeare and Milton,Rauleigh and Bacon, Coke and Lit-
tleton, Newton and Locke,,. Blake
and farlborough;, all these, and
diners almost equally worthy of men-
on, though he shouhli not then
utnerate them, were in their fame

and name as much the inheritance of
alltere present as his own; were as
ar and familiar to every American

t, as to: the heart of every En-
lshman on the other side of the

Atlantic. But whilst he dwelt on
those in whom the history of the past:gave Englishmen and Americans a
copartnership, and was proud of
t p, he was proud also to see that,

hoots of the old tree were trans-
anted, they grew up in the originalform, and brought forth fruit of the

original character: and for this rea-
son he did homage to men worthy of
the ancient race of England, and
whom future history, nevertheless,would claim as altogether American.
.'Whore, indeed, could he find in

.ld England a senator and orator
taore clear an4conciso in his logic,
more copious an4.noble in his illus-
titions, more extensive and pro.fopind in his acquirements, than the
senator and . orater from New Eng-'lanid--the great Ulysses of debate,thev:variously accomplished, the al-
most icomparable Daniel Webster?
And where, amidst the statesmen of
his' own country, for whom he felt
pat iotically partial, where could he
a6i t a statesman more gallant in

hbealing, more chivalrous and
heart-stirring in his eloquence, more

tlian he who united the experience of
Nestor with .thea irit of Achilles-
the knight and sage of Ashland-hisable, amiable, arid universally beloy-
edcc friend, Henry Clay, whose ab-
sence was the only drawback to the
pleasures of that entertainment?
And if such were Americani ora-

tors and statesmen, such also were
SAmerican historians and warriors.-
He haft, for his part, never had an
adequate idea of the achievements of
those great Spaniards who first car-
ried the sword and the cross into the
New World, until he had read of
Hernando Cortes, in the pagesi of
Prescott; and yet, just at the time
when it appeared to him that the
heroes drawn by that great artist

* were matchless, if not fabulous, there
sepped forth heroes from that artist's
owg9 land, who, on the very country
which he had taken as the subject
of his immortal work, equalled or sur-
passed by their exploits thuose whose
marvellous deeds he hand been de-
scribing. A gentlemen had spoken of
Agincourt. T1hie name had suggest-
ed to him (Sir H. Entuwer) a singu.

* larcooincidence applicable to the top.
ic he was speaking upon. The~bat-
tle of Agincourt was foiughit on the
25th of October, on the plainas of
Picardy in France. -There were on
that occasion the English forces, few
in number, fatigued by marching, en-~feebled by sickness, and surrounded
by a great and gallant army, so con-
6dggt in victory that its chief, previ-
ous to giving the signal for the onset,
sent a herald to the English leader to
bargain for his ransom. TLhat lead-"4 or's answer had been thus given:
'Go tell your master here I am,
"My rans~omf is thib friall anid wortlessi trunk;
'-My army but a weak andl alckly ganu;
But God beforo : TenI him we will 'ome onm.'
And on went King Henry and

his gallant hand. They conqjuered.Itwas a great victory, and won on
S* Crispin's day. Well, in 1847

was fought another remarkable bat-
tle in a valley in Mexico; and this
time the descendants of those who
had fought and conquered four centu-
ries previous were, as their ancestors
had beon on the occasion alluded to,
few in numbers, fatigued by march-
ing, enfeebled by sickness, and on-

Scompassed by foes who felt so sure of
-success in the approaching contest,
that their' commander sent to the
American commander, summoning

huiosrrender at discretion. Did
Sthe gentlemen remember the answer
thatXa3 returned to this summons?
Zh ubtto do so. It shpuld live
li 'b 86 If lie (Sir .roue ered rightly it ran

'He~4uarterg ne~ar Buena

a e note of this
. date, saimonin~ O tflirretr

say; I declidb endib t -r4e.
-iet. Iu :obedient M't '$

ZAO IARY TAI LOn.'
his was not Poetry, but it wasstout and sterling old Anglo-Saxonprose; and it was followed up in an

Anglo-Saxon manner. Again, there
was a great victory, not this time on
the day of St. Crispin, but on the
birth-day of Washington. But did
not the old battle of Agincourt re-
semble the modern battle of Buena
Vista? Might not they who were
proud of their fathers having been at
one, be as proud that they themselves
had been at the other? Hk said yes;and many were the gentlemen who
had slept quietly in their beds at Bal-
timore, on the night of the 22d of
February, who would at that moment
give half their forune to have passedit by the side of the gallant veteran
who was then at the head of the
American camp, and who now pre-sides over America's counsels.
He should resist the temptation .to

pursue a subject which, notwithstand-
ig, would give him the opportunityof speaking of many friends of his,distinguished in letters and arms.-
But this much he would say, that no
success in letters and arms, addingto the fame of the people of the Uni-
ted States, could be a matter of in-
difference to the English people, and
he could not but hope that, as Eng-land would always feel an interest in
all that added glory to the history of
America, so America would feel an
interest in all that justly added to the
historical glory of England. Of this
he was sure, that if it should proveeternally true that time first reaped
unto destruction those whom age and
honor first ripened into maturity; if
the beautiful idea of the great father
of poetry should ever become applica-ble to their common ancestral land-
'.ike lover on tres the rie' of man L. fuaa~zl,Now green in youth, now waiheriig on the

groud!;
Thu. generntions in their turn derenv;Ever so flourish thes---w hen tihae are ptaway.'

If the arsenals which were then
joyous with the busy hum of muariners
should ever be silent and shipleas; if
the warehouses which were then re-
plete with the countless wealth of
merchants, should ever be emi,ty ad
decayed; if the proud march of Eng-
laud should ever cease to be upon the
mountain waves, and the meteor flag
which for a thousand vears had brav-
ed the battle and the breezi, beeone
but the winding sheet of past renown;
oft then would the historical muse of
America quit the broad rivers of
these grander regions for the silent
banks of the deserted Thames, there
to ponder over the tombs and draw
inspiration from the memories of the
once great in waiein polities, in el,-
quence and song, whose blood eircu-
lated through the veins of those who
heard him, andl whose genius attend-
ed them in the cabinet, the ecuncil
chamber, and the field.

But these were gloomy and1 idle
thoughts, which he had only intro-
duce'd because he knew that men
rarely discovered how much they lov-
edl a friend, until they discovei ed a
possibility of losing him.
A bright and more real picture of-

fer-ed to his eve. '!The glorious s;:ec-
tacle of two great Smtts, both piow-erful and flourishing, the one in the
prime of youth, the other in the vigor
of inaithood; two States, the samie in
origini, in language, and above aill, in
character; standing side by side. hawl
i nai, int the van of all mnaintd;
the first whereon true glory was to be
gained; justice anid merev to be vini-
dicated; commerce and civilizatiou to
be spread. I'Te past hollowed their
union; the future smiled on it, and
ifeaven could not but ble~s it-for it
was the utnion of one famniy , and had
for its objeect the benellt of the n hole
world.

(tiblj Ito0.
a(t-'nTim riiad i Maij. a.. .,a .

dale' ih r tihe Lei spla lure ait the next lIer-
Mayt lb. I1850- 29 t

fCizrIIe £'riemads of' 4z'ai.

Iatu re, at tiho einigi~'erg ion.
April i- iti t

FOR S'IFRIFF'.
(IT Time frie~Isas or A. H. IEtl-hunt, 199., anunenbc~ hirn ia s a undid ,,t, forthe othee of Sheriff' at the niexii'tetee g0,
March 29Jth, I1-.19,
67'-WVe are atutUa4ri'zed to

annoumnce MiA [,1,Y BIlt 1;DON, EtsniaCandidate for the~ )tlitce of hie rbfof'i Stirn-i
cr District, at the niext lElecijoi':.

atnnounce 'Col. .I01IN ('. ltl.li, a cani.didato for thle oflice ofsh'lerijf', at lie rnsnu-

13. BitOWN, annot1uncte lii as a E 'atlii.
dato for the (O)licet of .'hleri if of N'' iiter

il j',S' arc athiorizedl ton an nouncetiMN jq.JOllN IIAI~LLlt, asi a caiuhdate to
SherifT at the ensutinig elcioni.

TIlue t'rie nds o' WViIIi:t isa
A iCOLCIOtj i.ll, Mq , anno'iuunc hit i
as a tanddalte fobr SlierriaItt the nii'st

F"OR CLERK.
KTcr We are authorized to

announce Mr. JIOIIN 0. DURANT ns acandeidate for the <(lice of Clerk of the
CourL at theo Onsuing olect ion.

(-~f"WeA~ are aIt.toriz~ed to
a canid~ate ,for the OfliCe or Clerk at the
*nsuing .leetion.

iiounce l yGAN, a j
44t for Taxi Col odU{, for Clnretiioni
County, at. the Ie E1pctio.

"" We ae authorized to
announce ALEXANDERf WATTS, Esiq
as a Ctndldate for Tax Collector, of Clar
wtont county at the ensuing Election, *

ANY FRIENDS'

duai0a Notice
UJi The exercisent of the BRADFORD'

iI'I1NGS FEMALE INSTITUTE, Sum.
ter District, will he resumed on Monday,the 4th of February ent.ing, under the
direction of Rev. EDWIN CATERt, assit,
ed by ableoand accomnphished Teachers, in
all the various branches of literary and
ornanmental education. The Trustees have
miode 'the most liberal and conpleelo r.
rangenlonts to impart an exteniive, thor.
ough, and high 'y finished education to al
the pupils connnmitted to their chlarno; and
on the most moderate terint. Strict ant
parental attention paid to the maiera and
mnorals o! te youmg Indies, Reli ius ser,
vice, ilu (connectionl with Sat)ihIt i S1chno
exercimse, held every Stuaday morniny it
the Claopel, for the benefit of tlto Institu.
tion.

'lhe schoitic year is divided into two
swessonoms of five nonths each, begrinning
rtspootiv.ely on the first londays in Feb.
rotary atil Jury; paymenttos hall yearly it
advance. Itttes the the same as last year

D. B. McLAURIN,
Sec. & Treas.

The following revolution was adopted byihe hoiard of Trustees:
Itesolved, That hereafter any parentwho 1ball send to board and educate in this;

I 0insItu'e, at any ot n l:toa- five dntghters
sh:ll be ent hled to receive the board ant
e.duatie o i Ith: filth one gratis.
An arrangenment has also henn made t<

st2ply Stuodents n, the Institute with hooki
anil statitiotary at Charleston retail prices.Feb. 6th 1850 15 tf

I;.R. KEEL RIS'
Oelebratedi Fiamly MTediinfes,

O)R. K F CLR is a retulr gradu:ate from
one of the hot nmedical scimols of the conn
try. atnd urnctsing phiaysicain of the cty o

Philtadrlphiia. We take great pleaosure it
presrnting thes remedie to the ifllicted
'ier or- -all of unidonhitet motedirinail porwar
anod hold out to the i nvalid it promi.e of reiief
sn-Ih as non.- oth.ra p.sWe-. They akci hav
tiern thorrongblsy Iro. in it lontw snccecauul ptri
vnt.- prasciuce, and have.established for themi
seives it reptttotiol but few toreos. nid gvel
bet ter satisr0uction to the ifllietod than any o
ti-e boasted remedies of the day.. Is oltring
thielt to the public, the ptrolrielor rsiinfluencec
by tao sinister motives of cuiin, but fIwls cot
scio'ns that thy ire -mneiotly deservitnm to
puili confidence. No oediciies ever before
the public have acquired ruchm deserved repu
tititon :pton their inorita ulo,,., or appeal wltl
euch irre:istil.. force to the invalid.

be blci,,t . Dr. Kaeeler',tSarsma
- pariln. for the remonovai uid per

m wn.1t sure of tall di s"-oteo arisig tratm al
isepoure tauts of the l1l-Oi I nud llotbit of the

tdy viz: t:hronoie' llr..nchit:et. C:atirrh. Plu
r.ey. ('utt. s So:ot ni int .il it'. forais, 'l'.-tt-o
aidoi head. ljlcrs of the m:e, boil ttt eX

Ieinitiesr, Chromc liiheunu.tisn1, chronic da:'c
seems of tle stiomacmh. I ave. undt :1t4,Whil
.wellings, Enlar;emmt of the joaints, ol t!"
ers. ctteotinnni debility, syphlitic ditorder
atret:oriznl nil hdreditary pire di.tp, titvans, etc

'if TI'IIE EWI.E AN ) AI'"'I.IC 'l-:I
-li every change that is taking plar in the
bod, it ts mainifert hat it is brought aboIt ir
stioethiutp hoaoin; stubstantlive eoxistencte. I

we supper-m~loe the ortgmas of ouor bodly originail;
petr!.C etounle'ss chlamnged by th' intervoolen111u

imoethinig tat bemam tan utnheialthy rtoItjion :
Sheomo. tn aill c:aem of diseases.o. thtere' m,1.stto
t1h, inter'oitun of so e tiew inogrediern

w!moch. bay playing~ its p.rt nos s CmanS,, se..re,
t, too,btf-; toe prop, rise be I.forte cioectd w.is
the bodyl. It is aimlinrd to t .ik of' ipontttanont

dlI-enn~ oo.king~ pohmceini organsmmm hethytt , wtith
oeo0 .ii the .' uroo ouo ono00m ronurhofic iagenlt
Asm well.f ronoht iwe oxpct a ptwco of ihlmdk I
rornufer 0 selt sponmutanosiv31 into Phturii

'ar is. wiithloni tho -od of .sulhuric Aridl. I
al oibloo'mo.,ther.- is, a0 primor canoo.. 0 tito a t ht

reo ,eno thirlo thein'htel -ntmi,-nt .f th
Iil [.1tiDI: to acompgjih wicmh thme oalnten-,.

have too roont.'d/ egnail to Dr. l1iMEL~lt'
$A lf."A '.lotlI.l LA.

Ii '' or hecadii.eet'ilientes', etc..* sco circat
lors tole.- Prnco $ I pe'r bttle. lairge tizo',

Dr. K~eelr Congia Syraup.
Aiitoni all the restedl'eso bteo tihe poubli

o hiil ,-10ad piI~ro-enin t'o Iostitution, lirmon
ohtis o. ('m tar rims t 'onghsio, 11,-: rseess, WI~ hoop.

"o.o ('aoughmq Ple nri-y As0 hwa, .'1hrain~g 40
filoo,nn md lor all atbutoons of the pulii~monr'
oirgans oareinaionited by col'i. Tomo1 mnlh porai0s

caotmom he. hecatotwed, Uonol lth- remedyi aanlmi
tihe piropr e omr nires .anmy one mmflleted w:i

an immte bv.- (tontmptainmts I mt'to ert ml a.ne. It i-t waoro.oonted to roure or no pay. -Price only fifty centmos.

aiuIantive.
liey faomiat whei iter rich or polor, win

omine,' healmthi andoo mol t ble'.ming, fhonlI haovo
-lios aov:a,:mabh- rc'mwdmy .,t he:~mnd, II at infini

and. or al deense of the stomaicht aoul hoomwel.

h101 toren it ao oepumt4Ioin mmt lirml 0as ondstammnt
I'm ime t.5 cenmt4 per lbomtte.
Dr. keeleor's Veriu3suuage .Myrap

llTis renwdy'oi :.o tpit'lttatt to ther laste, harmih
ie's to the, ptomien0t andto all pow.rfmul ino destrovy

mom:ol reio'omvng alli kunino .of wtonmo frmomhi
bodyv. It is woumot domnhm, the. cheapesi..otami
bteot of,' trIoym I miem befo re 00ti'o time puobbe.m

umOst, remo0lve hemll withm 01live Ort mt homur;
1.1 er takenm. Theo. dfue, is sonal I, andt eoiel

bIttl Ic~4o!on Iwice as muchalustsmiarre

Kile. Pilbls.

alil,"' yet tt.cy amreii ith noblet and10 he-t roiiel

oiwt-ach mmol gesotmon, tco. toihke, othie

Imthoew for temale is amnd ptro'onso itendomg;
setuoomtmry lit,. 'rco OX coat01.

A~ jty celebIramtedo e'xOrnal plica.otion (te,
pannte ol thii ches Ot, nteurami,'io headoiiich
splromnus, haroes, tic dloreox, swe iungm of tiht
jtoilts, Itinnttoint itoot , etoicajo and~ lr alt

r.emoody a.0 tpphoemtoe. l'rico, 7 I -2 clts, pte,
botitl,.

Alli01 thi ovo celebirated omnd exotensooie

2')1 imoo ket ."str.-"t,
f1m' r soth-o by Dr. R. S. M. lletI , Surnt

P. M. Cohent~g; C.harle'ston anid bty
I)rtiggit aifd Merochano ts in eveury i'awl
thtroonhout the State.

Just, receivedo'ta large andoo beamutiful aosrtmnen
rof .ooghorn, Mlohaoir, hirtiod andi oplenI Srmo
Hlonnoit'; Hatin, Hiaro'unetutnt lnonnlet Rlibbions
Also, a fme lot fresth K id Golov,'.

3. T. HOLOMONS & CO.

F & WK ARK, NOS.
ha ht ;hote oppe of>

tg tudio " 11t eClty of'
URE, ever rol i th
Iajp, cat)not bitauh'pjiaseid.

touo who' re abo t xolptc
hat: they. X11 bi t", h
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WRITING DESKS in great varlet.

195 and 197

1 jMAII])rniture safely packtJan , 1850.

fttti Nott ees,
F. SUMTER,

Attorney at Law.
BROAD S TREET,

Sumterville, S. C.
May 10, 1849. 29 tf

JOHN T. GREEN,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Sumterville, 0. Ci. ,v.

Will practice in the Courts of Law, for
Suintor, Darlington and Kershaw Districts. I
Otlice one door below (lark's oltel.

COLLE'tO!r I. TOEIAS, (

tmtcruille, 0. qI.
f Will practice in the Courts of Sunmter, .
Kershaw, Darlington and itichl.a'd.

Jan 9, 1850. ly

Law Notice,
The stbscribers have this day formed a

co-partnei-hip in the practice ot L.aw.T. 1. FI ASElt,
L,. L. FR ASER, Jn.

Jan 1, 1850. Iy

Fresh Garden Seeds,
CoNssTiN oF

English Peas, Beans, Cabbage, Turnips,Onion Setts, &c. &.c. For Sale at
alr:EllETTS l)RUG( STORE.

A LSO-..
gimtproved YesentL Powdeirs.

For Salo by it.8.I't I'L1.ETI'T. a

School Books,
Of Every Description faa,, the Elemen- %

tary Spoiler, to Liti and Greek, includ.
ing stationery of all kinds, for Sale by

A. J. & P. MOSES.

$10,000 CASH
in hand for the purchase of Negroes of

either sex. Apply to

Colunibia, S. C. Aug. 8, 1840.

Gin Bands,
1000 Feet 4 inch Cop~per riveted Giun

Oii Phoor C lothI, lindia Ribbher ClothI,I Irmis-els Carpeting, toirethier with a i'
a'ssortmienit of Carrixa Tlrimiiiings, 0Oh,

.Iloin~ts, V'arnish &c. For Sale by
A. .i. &. P. NlOSF. S.

- 0IlllltbiI 1Uct-istcmnetg
SCOTT & EWART,
NO. 1, MEIstCIIA NTis' IROW,

Keep cons anta on h,1 an d .a general assort-

Hardware & Groceries,
Conslistm5 agc.

hlllow. Vises Anvi ls, Ilammuer-, &c.,

Mdli ('ran~ks, .Mhi Serews, WVro. hr'ons,
Id M10 l~a'a icined 1'l.i.:er. Na:hs, l11oes.

I 'louagh .\l'oanids. I r. n and Stel, iicks, £
I i::es, Sg'rews., Hohis,

Wt'indaow IFasteminags, l'rtining Shears, a
W\h:aIlo, Spermai 1.ins ~e'ed Odhyt,
Whlaa ~it inad, waaranted pure. ,mainaac.

tarred bay W akeriat &. llrt her, wzah
a large and well seeIe stock of Shelf
l1hrwa and~ Untlerv.

--AL1SO---
Sngar, Coafee, M'ahuasses., l'ionr, Spices.,

T'eax, &c. Anry art icle not iaswering to

dlescr,ption)1 givnia will lie exchanrgNd, arid
all soni ait nualylw prices fo 'r Cash.fl:r- ((t I D)dehv~iered at Itad lloadd lDe.
poat free of cha:.rge.

.la 10, 1M:50. ly

Wholesale and Retail,
RI. MORRISO)N, & Co.

FiliT~t STIOltE Nollili oF Tlil: MAltla.:T,

RL. M. & (O. havi~e on lian~d a fuand
ca omph-l e ;tssoerutii ol ('/II.VA,, (. /,.I .S

andt I!A llI I E W A1' lL, i ngethaer 'vilh
general aissortamentiofit I I T..I AlA~ .1 A I)

'r.amed~ 1ier ;and TFoilet (M, i km Glas,
&c., &c.

All of ti heir Stoelr : heinag enirely new,
aaad selected bry oune of te iram, thiey thatt er
ahemiijehe 'i, theay wil bei enaabldi 'to giver
Sit i s2act ion, to puIrch asers, 1 hi inice
anid qluality.

R011'l1T MOlt hIlS( N.
W'M. 1I T hANlAV.

April t!4. Ir ij

A CARD).
Reynolds & Reynolds,

NO 1.15 wih aie am the praelice of [lEN-
Mr. ltv.nsa hias been m~y piuil for

thre piast fouir years, arnd I commraeuii inm
with conlhIdenco to the comlinuinity.
Trhe buin ro wrill be condulcte'd as fair-

tuerly' at amy ollice on Main street, under
the ahore niamea anal style.

W M.'i HYNOL Ds.
A ug. 15 42 tf

.5UMT R ECEIVED),
A larg.. assortment of Flower Jars.-

A fresh lot of Fine Dress Goods.
.. T. HOWMnu s &, CnO l

W
1w

7tr t\t"oaigia a ehtNwYork, thot choicst'serth* - Oa Southern. marketi. adwhibcb foir
heeto casiand oeminn his tock-npd
ncral approval.,. :, .

d, are the lateet:Stylee of *' :

Card'ables
Piano Stools :
Mahogany Rockrs
Bcdstead&
Dinin Tables
Arm Chaniis
Mahogany Chairs

**DWalnut Do.
&c. &c.. &c.

0-

'ederick Clark,
King Street, Victoria .Rang';U

Charleston,". C.
d for Transportatioi.

ltairic(ton ' crtiscmets. c

O MERnINT TILOft.
IH. I. CLARKE,Has now ofi hand, a rull assortment or

in LATEST STYLE AND FINEST-
LUALITY of the following Goods:
upertino and medium JDILUADCLOTIIS,

in black and colors
uperfine and nedium black French and

Gernan Doeskins
'aney Casireres of t.e latest styles
restings--Sdk and Merino, rich and ndw

patterns :xtra uper.blackSatins and Silks
rent's hid Gloves, best quality, in black,white and colors
;ent's Heaver, Merino and Military Gloveshnder Shirts and Drawers, of Silk, Wool,

Merino and Cotton
flack Italian and lancy Cravata, of the beet

quality
'.ilors' Trirmnings, of al' kinds.
)rders from the country promptly attended

II. B. CLARKE, 2()5 King-street,
2d store above rMarket st.

Charleston, Nov.- Atir, ~119. 5 (Im

AT. A. KENT & MITCHELL
FASHIONABLE

Clothing and Out-Fitting
ES 'I' A B L1SI MEN '1',

MASONIC HALL,
O. 2G8 hing-street, corner of
Ventworth, Charleston, S. C.
Purchasers will find at all times a fullud complete stock of Gent's.
READY-M1ADE CLOTHING

ARTICLES.
-.A. KENT. G. II. MiTcHE.,
?kauafacory 113 Va laington

Stores N. V.
Ma3 1819. 30 tf

Charleston Hotel.
Te nndersined late of he United

eased the C1IARI,2dTON ?IOTEL, for
term of years, takes ple:.susre in statinghat the entire EAtablisharnent has beeni

efitted and'furn ished with new Fu rnitulre,rnd is nlow opein for thle recep)tioni ot' coin-
any.
hniprovemness have a lso i.eten niade in

lie I fouse, particularly in the LadiIes' D)e-
a:rtmenut by the addiun of a Rteception-
'arlor, andl thre rensoval of thre Ladies'
)rra g ltrsomi.

WVinch imiprorvements, he is assured,
Cill greatly addl~ to the comifort a of the-
cuiests of t he htouce; andgi hopes, hy sti.

tent ion enr hii, own part toagethrer withtthe
iiers ofl his boise ito rorit a h Lera Ishare
i thie publ!~Iic pat ronagme.

I)A N I L . lXE f, Proprietor.
.uly 25. 189'. - 30:i ly
AIMERICAN HOTEL.
coinsEn 4or xIxo ANI) Eonc.E s-rac:Frs.

UHllA RJLENTON(,~S. C.
Thiis Jot i is sritcte in thle mhost fash-

anab'ilt part1 of the' Cay:. Th'ie l'roprietor
allItbe pleaisedi to seet hn friendls and ithe

rair..lluing public pi nniang, that rio eanr-
"'ns shall be wantriing ion his part to meake
heir stayv agreeah.e. P'rices re~asonabl..

HARMYONIO INSTITUL E

Importer of
tJUSIC, MlUS1CAL INSTRUMENTS,

Kmrg street. Signr of the Lyvre,
Chdfrieston, S. C.

To M~illers and Planters,
I1 )l 'P NG CL THY'IS.

Tlhne subscriber hase just received air as-
rtmenot of Holtinag C!..:hIs or variouis

Vidths, anid wi hte sold low byv

N. rE Cotrnrr of Mrkett and
Jan 1, 1850i, It) 'h, King streets.

.1. & E. IIULY,
WVIl~l-EsALE AND ItI'TAI[L

00OOT, shioi, HaWtiand TItalVt

NO. 326, KIN-STREET,
(Charlestonn, S. C.

( .Siign of the Hoilens fuek,)

Paul T, Villepigue,
ANt)

adCm.iion.iJri,,N wn1aiur,
C;hars,'nton, S. C.

.lan 23 ny

Edward C. Tharin,

CN'L,. COMMISSIlON M! l LCIIANTI'
No. 241 1endue Range, Ch/arleston, N. (.
~cepsi alwaysa on hand a general Stock of
,rocerice, &c., i'id dispoines of every des.
rip~tionl of Prodnee at private sale.
M. C. MouanEcal, Esq., and Col. JAggSA

AnsnEN.J-n 23, tf

llanks for Sale at this Oflni

_ r , . i . . . .

EOhhl1L
~iukclinoaSIi~ Y o

'1iss Book, jn4YpbaE 'r~
111 for wititioit, on iW~pf'rtns1p nie i te
r the Cs'nertth;V' o~c~ng: 'IEttltesgi isaitr
like to YOUU'll I 3bA. l1) aid OED4GL~.

'V''ll vhsonpiiisjl W d'?jrflir under'th4 dire'
clue twunccis of early ti pr l' l d Iitdsliona

-to alIi0 fl r hii C4 ~~pv li~ciu1tu iden-

ity anl hnifti1 latt-.46 a-t!~l is wtaii jliiln

b Dlefining physical one ry1 tte~ ytfervoias andi jWuatal'debilIye t~hd of t loping antl
telanoholy deap hd~,iu*' hr : IWould' 0y,

*Rieed tit i Hook. "
Tuo ye! stable 'eIwiv~t saa4imptretsv svatnlng4

ges; willprevent yea38Tof1 mie'tt a'rer-
ParUenits by readling, it will learn how to pro.

cut thle diestrutt~io of flip ir hildren.-
!~?A remittance 'o1S 51entsieotsloised' in it

otter, nddrossod :to :DR. 'KINWCLIN. N: .]
orner (if'rTHIRDi &-UNlON' Streeta, -betleua

pre, & Vane,. PIIILAI)EPU A; will onsaere a book, .unalet'-nveiopo, psir re~ttrn of insii..
FlFTEt N-''Y'ARS

f e117411,iv o. a>,id- uaiatu rutel pretoK.spent
t thi iy htave reneed lr. KtUao ea.ecp rt
nil A5IcV't'Ffntl rwtitionssr tar rend~ near, in ,jse
r'atent of all disese of it priv'ate nature.-

'er".ats a filletel 1ih Wterra nppta the hotly,

liroat, or (is, ~tninkti- tlse'ieOc .elrone M, later-

tarial rhiewuna &mt 'sstitre,r gravel!, dliseaase'
riaeingail atej0ut~if'u .e apattter~ or lmnritiea' of'

lieBlodvvterbythu cosatitugioa laws becom
nfreblced, aget allirttel with success.;

Ifrwa pieocus himuself undetr! the0 ctre of Dr.
C., may re ligiously conlfide Ins his bouuar ans a
onilsuman, ands conifidently eel)' upon lhi skill1

eroeatn dltt'tansee may addrss Or.

l'iKlAkh Sof Irn CINE , DltlC'r.
)lNS,.&c., fosrwarede, b " sesnding ni remioluoneo
nd t>; u.eum'fran'1DAMtAGEi OIL (JURI-
flITY.

$'_ Ilokellr, Newsf Ag mitn, PcrhAr,
nsaticr, antill' others isupplied with thes

htstu wtork at very low rates.
Feb 13,, 1850. I16 l y

Important Remedy,
ITUJIIEI'S EYE S,1I.n

t certain, afe andi eff'ectual Cure(or Sore,

Weak (1ru1 iu,qjneL Eye's, dcesiead ex-

..preasly fir I)iieases ofr the Fy.
TH usnparalleled tsucecesse wich Fost baattendl-

,d tlu nst oaf ihL's Jarair.ttt, ai thea aeknweetv'-
dh~1n'c's.eity fur some nrdsIce wlitiehI can lae
lrlupon arte a rernr,-,I' fit 've~re caue. ofCOp-

hatlrine tionts wehirls are nrc previalet itsthis
,ott', ialtse-eel tilt Proprietor to tntk. ar-.

aslgeitnas through Ils g.i 'atx. to pleate tlei..
anloe wvithain tile rt-ed, of ci cry jawividmial1 weho
nal' niesrd thes h'sseflt whirl, reult fi'osa' its orn.
''Ie great sselv-ata,(rsu yas.sesci bay this ur-"

irk;a oaver evesry oter. its l:-cr.;siaty. Safe'ty'.
.on'll 2i~cce' Maui I.stEcny. All jsha"'siaianse ad-

nit tihat great dlaunger it t' t appr.sl'nl fromr
Iregg~ing huslee a I 111- 1 intan i ifannd andont-

le: hy sate.I Ike eelf tis Salve tis ah-
e'r'ann is. enitirelIy ref seve~sl,. sos no arm can
eseeiidly resutlt te':s4' et-I f l~ lng In rall '-
-ee aicalii to the ctirnti! aortidh .etf the rye',
hecreby aveeiist' all thu 'itt ueaieti ,psue
iu dangsr; sik-It ne't,,uriir aittend the ira-
res'lsctitref eat y punne. tt article' inito tile eye.
Its au .scsrty it s itlelusn& isstl.ttsatlji isc ec

tr'at tha~t bitt few rite. es n-'qnlrt' them aof it'sure

chats teasekbttle to e'ie p'recst casre.

ft'e rptaase at Si'sntersvili~e; Miet-nn~. A.3.
L ll'~ lee~. 1 )r.+. :Hiller & jitsrrs, ansd 1).

IL s. Mtlletts, endc b' Ag;'.nts gesnrally is
nith Careelis;+a.

A VoIlet to the' People.DRt. (ORDON'S F.AMllIYPI rI..1k
rig cssmponaadi-d a>;, letie'ly'eeC such issgta-dha'ra

is nanture isate'n-led sclssestl~el cat ,oil thes ia-

sairitice+ oif the isuenaa acye'sutt- taike at the root
hse sjieuea'1e re'aaiaiing" all impuarities frosm the
Laealy, eape'aitag the purrsi rzteaitatll y itad' intecrn-

ally; seltrttng till fireists and otsnnxinsuspa ii-
'slcs fromn the chyle, suothat-tl ablto bel,.of.wlsjch

it Is the or'igint, taat bo ilaorngjt.urgts'pc'sasairly stccsaring~ s frce,-ahde yiguare" jsvtlos t
he tse'ari. funsr' liver aue anti j'srtuhi,, thr'reby
r'ee ri ,'Je i Is>' t.,." ~ se ..: e r. . Ie'sw~.. .'ls'ass'seiasg

MANUT
PRS.~ TWNg

iWottdes a1ud ieaustsg 6i
2b% Smest getM n.0es tdicins
This Extract Is put up' In Quart Bq#1"

tlamus cheaper, pleasaintereud
to any aold. It oates d

paleovr .slcnno~her sjlani,
i e., I lgs at bod' It is

VorTbest - -

;SPlINO AND'UM E f
erg knownit tofot 'l nl
teaaand stren ene idp on,lip s

pbr and d loos 'power byMedicine. And In -his lea- grandN a

two years, in one hundred sofNeer iea seaste t1 Ji
rt rosidered ni iriit'has ?ff ip

than.l,000 chfldih the huede#sts~aaodL"!: ° '
100,000 esse of Gorneral Debility

of Neavos Enesg
Di. 5. P. Toyisaw .vSea v l b.

whole system' ermaatseQ.
loet-their mueblar enefy;
clue or indiscretion committed*cessLve indulgence of the sions, ansby phyalcal prostration of a noervqusestude, want of ambition, fainting sense pture decay and dicline; hastening toward
disease, Consumption, can :be entirely
this pleasant remedy. - This Sarsae rlUa
rior to any

INVIGORATING CORD
As' it 'rbusws'amningo ttts >
tivityto the limpa,an t the
system in a most extraordinary degree 7

Consumption ura
Cleanse and Strengthens Censumptfoia b6*cured. Bronhizse,. Cetsesppdn,. Lpar .Ce+n

paint, Colds, CaterrA..Cejg. Aasa,:.plflbs,of Bleed, Soreness in the -it HeeticNih;A Sweats, Dif icai er Profuss Azpeiuain in the Side, ¢c., hae ieererid pan4
Spitting Blood.

Da. 5. P. Towsaeno-I verily believe your, tparilla has been the means, through Ptov }:of saving my life. I have lbr sevetel yelrsbad Cough.. It became worse and worse.
raised large quantities of blood, had nightand was greatly debilitated and etued;acnot expect to live. I have only used your BinUrperilla a short time, and there has a. woedeufal
change been wrought in me. I are now abise to
walk all over the Sity. I raise- no blood; end mycough has left me. You can wel imagine that f
am thankful for these results. -Your nbedient
servant. WM. -RUSEL. 65 Catherianset.

Female MIedines.
De. 8. P. Tuwnrsersn's Sarsaparilla is a severeignand speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barre.

ness, Proiapsus Uteri, or Falling of the Womb,
tiveness., Piles, Leucorrhea, or White o&btrtt4.-sr difficult Menstruation, Incdotinence of Uri of..inolhuntary dIscharge thereof>ani'fo the general "

prostration of the systent-no matter whether theresult .f inherent cause or causes roduced 1y ir-
regularity, illness oraoclahe-,nNo n More
surprising than its invigorating &iedt atahumam.fran. Persons all weaknesq and .lassitude, feaytaking it, at ince becme and full ,.geofxyunder its influence. It I

y,te'ygaessuefthe nervelessness of the feisua *nt which is the
great cause of Barrennese.s it ill -beesp te4
of us- In cases of so delicate a natnreate ablblt ees.atificates of cures performed, bot we ,&Wtelasre-thealtlicted, that hundrede of cae ,been repoe elto us. Thousand. of cases wh41 lies have bee"
without children. after lsting 'a fe liottles f th1
invaluable Medicine, have been blessed with'eia&
healthy offspring.
Great ilesaltig to Motheset444s4ufIt is the sa--t and most elfectual mnedicine
puriying the, 's~em, and rellevi the
attepdant tspnn childbirth "e igw'dsbrsiey d.'
strengthens both the mother at ile child, eveueypain and disease, increases riche sieod
those who have used it, th' Is tndepsensabla. it
.ghly useful both befdfe after c. ianeante

.as it prevents diseases attendant -uon childbirth-
in Custhaccss, Piles, Cramps, SwaUng sf tbi
Desondney , learthurrn, Vomins==
Bac' aril Lions, False Pains, ie r, ie &.
tgulsatng the secretions and equais
-aton, it has no equal.- The great=medicine istit is alwaysatfe, sad'th*
use ituanet succeastnlly, ety. far
any: other medicine, ia sami ula
\ agnesia is usefl.; IEaerolse nILn.'.

ths dclneew li$t*
Tie.ew. .Nabta ea

.atInwing ceatialcate at MDr. 5- P. Towmpeqas~It speak..fesr itelf.
Da. S. P. Taonso.,o-Daar -Sir: I am c

to illre~ou a eeFment of .tle Tensalitfrmm ' usfng ynur -Sarssaffilla 'bilielgbysdoing. Ahall rendet'a benefit to thai gnt**.
feting as I have been. I was s to~~derannths by~the Dyaspepala, so umsehat-It wsmouch dimfcultsy for use to walk o- keep abthipd also a tetgr, which covered the:moet pastmay hei-wich wais exireiely troublese

soet ottobealmnbi a seca. used' a a
n 1reroiemdP for both, the eosilns bet

received little or noa beneB uinGif'tok your Sis
eaparilla, wich. thsrosgh k - kirNdneta Ftv5
dence, has restored me to more tham 9~

hahaamnoweendaylag better tlaIm JaaAr
bellete it Io be an inraluabllemedicn~n te ;mend it to rny numbrnu acquaIntances w i s
very largteas I havea besea'a tnInister a rh~1
yemr i hop this hiastyanketeh ay- beabseent to you as your medicine has to mst a.
July II, l19i7. JOHN .Sh.OER, JesewjCityltlethoelist Ciergymuas.
The fhlloswisng wasentdonr Agent In liah.wa,-,by the tiea..J. D. TUJNISON, of'te )thi dl

Eiplico oal Chu rah--sne oflihe tuost Ign4esom.-speucted in thea connectIon-and jasoother e spe.
of the wonderful effeets of Dr. S.. F. To'wsendy~Sarn.arilla on the system.
Fnsn Pr'me-Hlavlng for scene time.sasyou as-a aware, experiencd great general deb' ityof my~system, attended with constant and alarmtingIrritation of .my throat aind ngs, I was, at -joist Is.stance, ai n aconlsequence of having reed Cepl

hlct~a's decided testimony In Its behsalf, lssoe
to try D~r. S. P Towsund'a. far-famed SarsaparlllaI tried Is, I ennfesa, more 'In the. hope than in'thcon~slenc e of its prosing effteiscnus; but lam on'
In candor now to aeknowledtgy, that I bad notit long befne I began to eaxs r'ence Its saluitary l
elfe-uts ;asod I may now say, with Captalntlae'that Iisnosnld not be writhout It en any conlre
tion."~it has done me more goouthan.an
vos remedy I have tried, and if ths-st Isdeenued1 by you of any -importance- you' ave yfull consent to make it public.
Ituaway, August 3a, I il7. J1. 0. TU$(40ON

IiOROFULIA CURED.
ThIs certimcate conclusively proves that t1

Soasorlla has, perfect control @1ev the pmt l
stlitute -lIrnuases of the blood. Three rseaouttr4 :nt
in one house is unprecedented;

Three Children.
DR. 8. P. Towmesrr-Dear Sly: I have thzb iee,

sure to inform you that three of tty oh lrbn havebeen oured of the Olorofusls by, the feet~excellenlt medIcine. They were aledverysoverely with btad Sores;.have. taken. only. iaRsbottles- It took them away, for .which I feel myselfuntler great ohligation.
Ver rEspectfuli -

ISAAL. W. CRAIN, loll Wodeten~st.
OPINIONS OF PHYSIO1ASc

Dat. 8. P. Towvnessun Is almnost daiyigl
ordIers from Phsysicians in different psa~~j
Union. --s
This is to Certify that we, t1he undeignePhynecians of the City of Alliany, have in. nan-ons cases pr eribedl Dr. S. P. Tnwnssendes aam

s-lls, an.1 belhave it to be nn~fteepropebltions lu-the ntarket.
Pi. PUr;TN,J. ~ ~

J. WISlON. S. D.* II. B. 1dmi00u, Mt.-.
Albany, April 1, 1547.
Dr. S e' Townusaed's-r~Ie Offle-shremoved from 1-26 Fuslton, to Nassn -ts~
iSatit (buch.omely se4e by -the
Amn.Ns.-Illeddting & Ca, Nu B Slate-ste, d

bamuela Kidder, ,Jr Lowell iHlsnrPrg.a, M
Jameis B. Green. Wtorcester AWIh ltibt
Coanera ; J Bnlehs- & Sasn. !Mai~ eslt i4#8
DruggIsts and Merchants genatally b4ga*~
United Staues. Wveut Indies. and tks~shis,A. J. & 3!1wzss:<
Sole vgents for Sumntedi $g'

Last NoeS
All terAnna .Indebte t hew late PfrW

oif A. WIllPTE & ('0,yato rstai%
maokonp n'netly-lhie lie-i day of Marc-h
:iek1, o~hb>.Ne themy will N uliditko
n~ocessis of0 pulttingl~ their claimesin.Jlio
ha mds or propppg e r olle t on,

it eIll ipIr

t oogIumn arnd Shoes, .jssMmpee m' I/ghosrn ntpi Simta fats,


